Stuart Gatehouse: A Brief Life
Michael A. Akeroyd, PhD Hospital, to the south of Glasgow. This was the beginning of his career in hearing science: The object of his work was to establish an electric response audiology service for Glasgow. The Scottish Home and Health Department funded this work, so it was also the beginning of his links with the research and service development arms of the U.K. health service that would characterize the rest of his career. In this post, he completed a PhD at the Faculty of Medicine of the University of Glasgow (Gatehouse, 1977) . It resulted in three publications Kelman & Gatehouse, 1975 .
In 1976, Stuart moved to the Western Infirmary in Glasgow, where his work included the evaluation of imaging systems and the measurement of lung function using radio-isotope techniques. The following year he returned to Mearnskirk Hospital to continue his audiological work, before being seconded to the Scottish Section of the Institute of Hearing Research (IHR) in July 1978, which was then its current home at Southern General Hospital in Glasgow (it moved to its current home in the Glasgow Royal Infirmary in 1984). He remained with IHR for the remainder of his career, being successively senior physicist at the Scottish Section (1978) (1979) (1980) (1981) (1982) , scientist-in-charge of the Scottish Section , and concurrently assistant director of IHR (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) . The University of Glasgow awarded him a Personal Chair in 1993. In 1987, he received the Thomas Simm Littler Prize by the British Society of Audiology, and in 2006 he received the International Hearing Award by the American Academy of Audiology. He was also elected S tuart Gatehouse was born on June 3, 1950, in Whiston, in the northwest of England, and died suddenly at a conference in Erlangen, Germany, on February 16, 2007 . At school he studied the standard subjects for a physical science careermathematics, further mathematics, physics, and chemistry-which he then followed with a BSc in physics at the then relatively new University of Sussex, at Brighton on the English south coast. He graduated in 1971, and his third-year project resulted in his first publication, on the propagation of laser light in a fine tube (Allen, Gatehouse, & Jones, 1971 ). After graduating, he moved to Scotland, where he remained for the rest of his career. His first position was as a physicist in the Department of Clinical Physics and Bio-Engineering of the University of Glasgow. This involved work on dosimetry for ultraviolet radiation and an automatic self-recording hygrometer. Between 1972 and 1976, he was attached to the Department of Audiology at Mearnskirk Stuart Gatehouse was an internationally renowned auditory scientist whose work on basic research, government policy, and clinical practice has directly improved the quality of life of adult hearing aid users. He addressed issues of relevance to the lives of hearingimpaired adults, especially on the impact of a hearing loss on an individual, the management of hearing loss, and the measurement of the benefits offered by hearing aids. He also influenced practice and service delivery and made major contributions to the delivery of audiological services in the United Kingdom, including chairing a report that directly led to their modernization in Scotland. This article describes his life and career. Keywords: Stuart Gatehouse; scientific biography; audiological services; hearing loss to the presidency of the International Collegium of Rehabilitative Audiologists (ICRA).
The U.K. Government established the Medical Research Council (MRC) in 1913 for supporting research that would improve human health. As well as funding much university and hospital research, it has a long history of establishing its own corefunded units or institutes in specific areas. One of these was IHR, which was founded in 1977 under the directorship of Mark Haggard in response to a requirement of the Chronically Sick and Disabled Persons Act of 1970 to explore the need for an institute with "the general function of co-ordinating and promoting research on hearing and assistance to the deaf and hard of hearing." A major part of the initial program of IHR was to conduct the National Study of Hearing (e.g., Davis, 1989 Davis, , 1995 Haggard, Gatehouse, & Davis, 1981; MRC Institute of Hearing Research, 1981) . This was a 7-year, multicenter epidemiological study of the hearing of the U.K. adult population. It has become a major source for data on the prevalence, etiology, and management of hearing loss in adults, and it is also the primary source of the "1 in 7" maxim that is often used by the voluntary sector and others to estimate the numbers of hearing-impaired adults in the United Kingdom. IHR was initially established in five locations across the United Kingdom: a headquarters on the campus of the University of Nottingham, England, together with four clinical sections located in hospitals across the United Kingdom, two in England (Nottingham, Southampton), one in Wales (Cardiff), and one in Scotland (Glasgow). The sections were primarily designed to collect the data for the National Study of Hearing as well as to pursue local clinical studies within a national framework of direction and support. Managing the Scottish arm of the National Study of Hearing was an important element of Stuart's work at Glasgow for many years, as it required thousands of postal questionnaires to be sent out and processed and then hundreds of follow-up clinical tests of audiometry and otoscopy to be conducted. He was one of the lead investigators of the National Study of Hearing, contributing to all of its many publications, and co-authored two spinoff articles Haggard & Gatehouse, 1993) .
Since its inception, the Scottish Section has been co-funded by the MRC and what is now the Chief Scientist Office of the Scottish Government Health Directorates. As scientist-in-charge, Stuart Gatehouse was responsible for leading the section's submissions to each of the reviews required by both organizations, which he did with success each time, thus ensuring a continual stream of support. He was also responsible for the administrative, personnel, and accommodation arrangements of the Section. As a senior member of IHR's staff, he played a major role in its management, especially after his appointment as assistant director in 2004 by IHR's current director, David Moore.
Stuart emphasized the importance of collaborative work, both within and outside the Scottish Section. His longest standing links were with his clinical colleagues at Glasgow, George Browning and Iain Swan (who were appointed to IHR's staff in 1978 and 1986, respectively), as well as Gerry McGarry, Ken Mackenzie, and the other clinicians and audiologists in Glasgow and Nottingham. He also worked closely with the senior scientists across all of IHR and led, supported, and mentored the work of postdoctoral scientists and clinicians who came to the Section to work with him. His international collaborations proved particularly productive, with significant publications with Claus Elberling and Graham Naylor of the Oticon A/S Research Centre, Eriksholm, Denmark; and with William Noble of the University of New England, Armidale, Australia.
Scientific Work
Under Stuart Gatehouse's leadership, the Scottish Section undertook an integrated program of both basic and policy-driven research that linked to the needs of service providers. The overall purpose was to address issues of relevance to hearing-impaired adults while widening the scientific understanding of both the underlying conditions and the bases of their efficient management. It also emphasized research findings directly applicable to practice and service delivery. He often stressed the importance of understanding auditory disability and auditory handicap: The wider consequences to someone's life of their hearing loss were particular interests of his. Accordingly, many of his experiments were concerned with the hearing difficulties encountered in the real world-such as listening to sounds that vary continuously in level or when there are simultaneous talkers-rather than in simplified laboratory situations.
In many ways, the original mandates of the Scottish Section epitomized all his work: (a) to conduct scientific research of high quality into the causes, consequences, and management of hearing problems; (b) to pursue research applicable in, or with demonstrable implications for, services for hearing-impaired people; (c) to disseminate research results and their implications for practice to Scottish, U.K., and international audiences; and (d) to identify and foster specific areas of research and development relevant to the National Health Service (NHS) in Scotland. But there was a remarkable breadth to his interests: Some are listed below and a selection of the major ones is described in subsequent paragraphs. He authored or coauthored 118 journal articles, conference papers, book chapters, and editorials, as follows:
There was a carefulness and elegance to his experimental designs, and he understood the importance of statistics-and the importance of understanding statistics-and stressed it to both clinicians and scientists.
The term "auditory acclimatization"-the systematic change in auditory performance caused by a change in the acoustic information a listener receiveswas introduced by Stuart in an article published in 1989 (Gatehouse, 1989b) , and some of his studies have become prototypical studies of acclimatization.
The earliest experiments were concerned with speech identification (e.g. Gatehouse, 1989a Gatehouse, , 1989b Gatehouse, , 1992 , which were then followed up with intensitydiscrimination experiments performed with Ken Robinson, who was then a postdoctoral scientist at the Scottish Section (e.g., Robinson & Gatehouse, 1995 , 1996a , 1996b .
Stuart also had a long-standing interest in binaural and spatial hearing, including a collaboration with Mark Haggard on the benefits of binaural amplification (Gatehouse & Haggard, 1986 ), a series of clinical papers with Iain Swan on the side-of-fitting of a monaural hearing aid (Swan, Browning, & Gatehouse, 1986 , 1987 Swan & Gatehouse, 1987a , 1987b , and a report of a method of using speech recordings made at the ears of a KEMAR manikin to study free-field hearing (Gatehouse, 1989a) . He subsequently worked on spatial hearing with three successive postdoctoral scientists at the Scottish Section (Christian Lorenzi, Ward Drennan, and Michael Akeroyd) . The work covered sound localization in noise for both normal and hearing-impaired listeners , the ability to segregate sounds using cues to spatial location in normal-hearing listeners , and distance perception in both normal and hearingimpaired listeners . These experiments used arrays of loudspeakers that Stuart designed himself and that were then constructed for him by the IHR workshops (see Figure 1) ; the first was a hemispherical array of loudspeakers facing the individual , and the second was a circular ring of loudspeakers surrounding the individual .
The original reason for developing the ring of loudspeakers was for experiments on auditory attention. It allowed an experiment to present any sound from any horizontal direction at any time and could overlap sounds so that many sources could occur simultaneously. It was also designed to be easily programmed to run continuously for hour-on-hour of testing. This gave the experimenter the flexibility to recreate analogues of complex listening situations typical of real-world listening. The first experiment was a dual-task localization/identification task, in which an individual was required to attend to a pseudo-continuous stream of sentences while being vigilant for occasional, additional single words that occurred with or without visual warning (Gatehouse & Akeroyd, this issue) . This emphasis on the relevance of attention and other nonauditory factors to the degree of hearing disability that a patient suffered was a long-term aspect of his work (e.g., Gatehouse, 1991b Gatehouse, , 1991c . The idea that nonauditory measures could have as much influence as audiometric measures was particularly evident in a substantial experiment on the benefits given by different compression amplification regimes that Stuart conducted with Claus Elberling and Graham Naylor (Gatehouse et al., 2006a . Some listeners did well with all forms of compression tested, but some did badly with all, whereas others did best with one particular regime whereas yet others did best with a different one. These results highlighted the concept of "candidature" that also underlies much of his work: There are individual differences among the benefit given by any feature of a hearing aid, such that a feature may benefit one individual but may be detrimental to someone else (e.g., Kiessling et al., 2003) . Stuart and his colleagues demonstrated that a large number of variables each contributed to predicting candidature for compression regime. Some of these were often considered to be influential in determining benefit, such as frequency or temporal resolution, and cognitive capacity, but equally important was a relatively new insight, auditory ecology: the range, types, and importance of the listening environments in which hearing-impaired listeners are asked to function . Those listeners whose auditory ecologies contained rapid variations in level preferred fast time constants for compression, whereas those whose ecologies varied slower preferred slow time constants. The experiment demonstrated that no clear answer on what was best for any patient would emerge unless auditory ecology was taken into account.
Stuart also put substantial effort into developing the interview-based questionnaire as an effective tool for measuring benefit and hearing disability. He developed the Glasgow Hearing Aid Benefit Profile (GHABP), which measured directly the benefit that individuals got from their hearing aids (e.g., . It enquires about the degree and impact of difficulty encountered in a small number of listening situations. Importantly, the situations must be relevant to the patient: Although some are predefined, they are only included in an individual's profile if they occur in that patient's own lifestyle, whereas the patient specifies others. The questions are asked before fitting and then following fitting and fine-tuning, from which a scoring algorithm gives scales of benefit, residual disability, satisfaction, and hearing aid use (measured as a proportion of the time spent in the relevant situations, not as a plain "hours per day"). As well as measuring the success of any hearing aid fitting for an individual patient, it also measures the effectiveness of the service as a whole. Indeed, it was GHABP data that showed that investing in a modernized delivery of audiology services-such as the routine use of real ear measurements and measuring benefit-is more important than the provision of a modern digital hearing aid. As such, the GHABP has proved very successful. It is the recommended tool to audit the patient journey and collect patient outcomes in England and Scotland under the current "Modernising Hearing-Aid Services" protocols, and it has also been translated into eight European languages. The measurement of benefit is also fundamental to the Glasgow Health Status Questionnaire (Robinson, Gatehouse, & Browning, 1996) . This has two parts, the Glasgow Health Status Inventory (GHSI), and the Glasgow Benefit Inventory (GBI). The GHSI was designed as a generalizable measure of the state of a patient's quality of life at any time and how it is affected by health problems, whereas the GBI quantified how quality of life is changed by any specific event, such as an operation. It has been widely used in clinical research in otolaryngology, from bone-anchored hearing aids (Dutt, McDermott, Jelbert, Reid, & Proops, 2002) to snoring surgery (Banerjee & Dempster, 2000) . A children's version of the GBI was subsequently developed (Kubba, Swan, & Gatehouse, 2004) .
The Speech, Spatial, and Qualities of Hearing Questionnaire (SSQ) was designed by Stuart Gatehouse and William Noble as an instrument that inquired about hearing disability in a wide variety of listening situations representative of everyday life . Each of its items described a short vignette of a situation to an individual, who was then asked to rate how well they would perform in the situation. The questions are grouped into three subsections: (a) speech understanding in complex environments, such as listening to two sources at once, listening to a group conversation, and whether or not the first thing that someone says is missed;
(b) many aspects of spatial hearing, especially the location of familiar sounds, as well as the distance and movement of sources; and (c) more general "qualities" of hearing, such as selective attention, the naturalness of sounds, and how much effort was involved in listening. Many of these areas had been somewhat neglected in other self-report instruments, but the SSQ results demonstrated they could be as predictive of a patient's hearing handicap as traditional questions on speech hearing in simple situations . A subsequent article (Noble & Gatehouse, 2006 ) demonstrated that the SSQ was sensitive to whether one or two hearing aids were fitted, so suggesting that it may be an insightful measure in future attempts to determine the true effectiveness of bilateral fittings of hearing aids: Stuart often argued that such benefits were present for many patients, but the tools previously used were insensitive and looked in the wrong place. He was the principal mover of a European consortium that attempted to set up a full trial of unilateral versus bilateral fittings, but the project was not funded (Arlinger et al., this issue) .
Another area in which Stuart identified a deficiency in measurement was health-related quality of life. Together with Quentin Summerfield, he noted that one of the primary self-report measures of health-related quality of life (the EuroQol or EQ-5D; Brooks, 1996) was mostly concerned with physical morbidity and mobility and so was somewhat insensitive to psychological and communicative handicaps, such as those suffered by people with hearing loss. Accordingly, it was also insensitive to the benefits gained from hearing aids or cochlear implants. If taken to an extreme, then this would suggest that any strategic-level review of the funding of provision of auditory prostheses that required a demonstration of a gain in quality-of-life must reject them. To avoid this, Gatehouse and Summerfield identified five new dimensions that should be affected by hearing impairment-but which did not mention hearing or speech, so ensuring that they would be generalizable to other conditions-that could be added to the five standard dimensions of the EuroQol. Stuart's last postdoctoral scientist, Ashley Murray, conducted the initial work on the new dimensions. At his death, Stuart was working on the design of a large-scale survey to determine whether the new dimensions were indeed regarded by the general public as part of the definition of health.
Public and Policy Work
Stuart Gatehouse appreciated that working with policy makers in the public sector was crucial to improving the services offered to hearing-impaired people. In this respect, a particularly influential piece of work was his review of the current and future state of child and adult audiology services in Scotland (Audiology Needs Assessment Group, 2003) . This was commissioned by the Scottish Executive Health Department under the auspices of the Public Health Institute of Scotland, and was chaired by Stuart. They considered the evidence base for audiology, audited the departments across Scotland, surveyed users, and looked at good-practice guidelines. As a result, they identified 43 recommendations for a "modernized" audiology service, together with detailed costs of the investment needed, covering every aspect of the service: provisions for better facilities, improved staff training, more effective management, implementation of standards, and even the development of future audits. The Scottish Executive accepted the entire report, leading to a much improved service, with, for instance, a dramatic reduction in waiting times for hearing aids. He was also a special advisor to the Scottish Executive Health Department on the development of audiology services in Scotland, and for many years he advised NHS Scotland on all aspects of hearing and hearing aid provision. Stuart helped considerably in the modernization processes in both England and Scotland, and, with Adrian Davis, he played an important part in initiating efforts to define standards for audiology and methods to determine whether services had met them. Stuart also served as an expert advisor to the National Institute of Health and Clinical Excellence in their appraisal of analog versus digital hearing aids (Gatehouse, 2001b) . In his early years at IHR, Stuart was the scientific secretary to the MRC Subcommittee on Sensory Aids, which was subsidiary to the main Neurosciences Board of the MRC. Although the committee achieved little in terms of the work that it could coordinate or the funds that it could muster, and it was disbanded in the mid-1980s as part of a general restructuring, it is of historical interest as it helped foster his early interest in hearing aids.
Stuart convened the first Eriksholm Workshop in 1995, on "Acclimatization and Deprivation in Hearing Impairment." He devised a novel workshop format to achieve the goals of reviewing the topic, to reach consensus regarding the scientific results and their implications, and to identify and coordinate areas in need of further research. Prior to the workshop, each participant received copies of all relevant literature, and produced and distributed summary papers in their different fields of expertise. The workshop itself could then be devoted to discussing the research findings, assessing their implications, and recommending future activities (this became a model followed in the subsequent Eriksholm Workshops, to each of which he also contributed). The final multiauthored workshop report was published as a supplement to the journal Ear and Hearing (Vol. 17, No. 3, 1996) , with Stuart writing the editorial (Gatehouse, 1996) , and it rapidly became a central reference work for subsequent research on the topic. He was awarded the Editor's Award by the American Auditory Society for this work. Stuart was also closely involved with Larry Humes (Indiana University) in creating the International and Interdisciplinary Research Conferences on Aging and Speech Communication, held at Bloomington, Indiana. These conferences were designed to bring together all those interested in the topic of speech-communication problems of older adults-and especially both hearing scientists specializing in bottom-up processing and cognitive psychologists specializing in top-down processingin order to share research, ideas, and insights. Stuart served on the Advisory Board for the first conference (2005) and had agreed to continue his work for the second (2007), which was posthumously dedicated to him. Undoubtedly, much of the success of the conference was because of Stuart's strong and enthusiastic support. Another of his favorite conference series was the International Hearing Aid Research Conferences (IHCON), held in California every other year. He was a trusted and respected contributor to the direction and planning of IHCON and served as a member of the IHCON steering committee from 2000 until the time of his death. He was elected by the IHCON attendees to serve as the technical chair for the 2006 IHCON-the technical program he organized for that meeting was widely regarded as one of the best and most stimulating in the 18-year history of the meeting. Stuart also coorganized the 2005 International Binaural Symposium, held at Manchester, England, and which resulted in a special issue of International Journal of Audiology (Vol. 45, Suppl. 1, 2006) .
In addition to these major conferences, Stuart was a much-valued contributor to many other meetings and conferences in all parts of the world, ranging from the smallest internal meeting at IHR to the largest international conferences in hearing. His presentations were always one of the highlights: intricate but lucid, closely argued, enthusiastic, and often provocative. He was also a keen questioner, often assuming a particularly skeptical stance to get to the heart of why a speaker was taking the view that he or she did. In conjunction with Iain Swan and George Browning, he taught an annual Literature Evaluation Course for UK otolaryngology trainees, which benefited many greatly and which undoubtedly led indirectly to much good research work.
A Gatehouse Memorial Lecture is to be established at IHCON, so ensuring that his contributions to hearing research will continue to be recognized. In addition, the British Society of Audiology is planning to launch a research funding initiative, to enable clinicians to carry out small applied research projects that would support the evidence base for local best practice.
Stuart's leisure interests included climbing and hill walking, jazz and classical music, chess, crosswords, reading, travel, and a love of good food and excellent wines. He is survived by his wife Anna, two sons, and a granddaughter.
